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Delegates to the National Con- -
yention.

Ths Republican County Commit-

tee of Snyder county has selected

threa persons as delegates to meet

delegates from other counties, in this
Congressional districts, for the pur-

pose of selecting delegates to the
Chicago convention. The selection

of delegates by the Snyder County

Committee, was not a selection by

the people of the party, for the Coun

ty Committee was not authorized by

an expression of the people, at the
poles, to select delegates to repre
sent the district at Chicago. Here-

tofore delegates from the districts
assembled in State convention and
selected the delegates to the Nation

al convention. The proposed plan

for County Committees of each Con
gressional district to choose dele

gates, and hold a District Confer
ence, and choose delegates to the
National convention, is simply chang
ing the base of operation of the pol
iticians from the State convention to
a convention or conference in each
Congressional district The change
of method does not bring a remedy,
for what it proposes to remedy, and
all talk of it being against the inter
terance of boss raie is a mere pit fall,

for if there be such a thing as im
proper bos6 rule, it can as readily be
brought to bear oa set of confer

chosen by a County Committee,
as upon a set of delegates at a State
convention. A change to have bind
ing political moral force should have
an expression ri the people of the re
spective counties of each Congres
sional district Such a change would

require that the delegates, to the Na-

tional convention be announced and
voted for in each Congressional dis

trict by the people of the party.
Delegates elected in that way, would
be chosen, as all county and state of
ficers are chosen, which is the truly A

mericoa representative way. If there is
to be a change, let it not be a mere
farce, a blind ; but a real change for
the batter, a change that will give to
each voter the chance to vote for
delegates to the National convention.

This is the Lent season, and many
of the Christian people observe it.

""Mas. Eva G. Tsoirrsos is a candi
date for Superintendent of .public
Scbools in Indiana county."

Tbebi is a rush of people to Erin
it Tennessee, on occount of the dis
eory of gold near that place.

Pskik, China, has a population of
6.UGO.0O0, and 4fl theaters so said

iCbinaman to a reporter of the Phila
.delphia-Tiase- s ia Philadelphia last
week.

A-K-
lll has introduced in the

TNew Jersey .Legislature that pro--

vvidbs that the members of theLegis
lature shall pass free over the rail--

: roads of the 6tata.

"Chables Fkajnm Adams Ja., has
ao awakened public attention to the

. question of the utility of the classics,
that a second edition of this "A Col

i lege Fetich" has been called for.

Ths British General, Gordon, de
feated th troops of the False Proph
et in battle at Triukitat last Friday,
4,000 British troops were engaged
To fight the British successfully the
troops of taa False .firophet should
have improved shooting irons instead
of spears.

iLorisrcxi is notsoarcared by the
, flood that it arill move away from
the river to ths hills, "but she pro--

poses to fortiff itself against future
..floods by buyitg all low (land along
the eity front sad filling il in until it

.is, raised several feet above. the high
vviater mark.

The .Democrats sent a Standard
fQiljman from Otto to the U.S. Sen
ate,, and the unverified frsci the
Buckey date would like to base Mr.

Payne, receive the Democratic comi- -

naiion.far the presidency. Secator
Sherman ceold matefc Payne in Chio,
ani. beat bin in the electorial col
lege

O the 2Aad of February tie
greenackers tf the Staie of Indiana
noiniuted a state ticket, .and on the
28th of next 3ay the same party
will hoij a national conrention at
Indianapolis to ncminate acand)date
for the Presidency W. F. Sspder, the
late Congressional candidate Sor that
party in this district is still bopefnL

New TaP .sours Ajurrs are Jod in
praise of the riiish General Gordon
for his master! i policy f conciliation
and diplomacy in deal in? witUn
the people of the Soudan countries
The New York editors stast meat
such articles of Drake as a Jake for
the General has so far failed in jbia

purpose. He had a large purse to
buy such a peace. He has the amy.
ia enforce what he failed to buy.

It is said that General Herman

Haupt, late general manager of the
Northern Pacific railroad, writes the
president and directors of that com-

pany that what the Northern Pacific

needs more than anything else to

male it W"1 population, and

that it will be better policy for the
company to give away its land for
the sake of the business that popula
tion will bring than to hold on to
the land and have no local business
to support the road.

A ruKBU of politicians in this
state and elsewhere are feeling

to find out if the Camerons
have a choice candidate for the Pre
idency and who the man that they
prefer for the nomination is, then
they propose to organize against that
man whosoever he may be. It may

perhaps be well enough to stop and
consider that such indiscreet antag
onistic work or schemes cannot pro
duce harmony in the Republican par
ty. The Camerons should be per
mitted to have a preference, as well
as other people.

Ochiltbu, is the name of the Tex
as Congressman who offered the reso-

lution in Congress, that praised Lask
er, the German agitator. The resolu-

tion was sent to the German govern-

ment Bismark sent it back. Ochil
tree must be an ex-co- boy who has
scrambled into Congress to shoot re
solutions around among friendly gov
srnmsnta to scare them much after
the fashion of western cow boys that
used to occasionally shoot the lights
from the pulpit during an evening at
a church in which a minister, now in
Juniata used to preach.

Ths Ku-Klu- x outrages of the
South were bad enough to startle
people but eoutheren outrages are
eclipsed by the mnrder of a colored
family of the people near Cincinnati,
on the night of Febuary 15. 1884

The people murdered were Beverly
Taylor aged 70 years, his wife aged
55 and a grandchild aged 11 years.
They were murdered and their bodies
were taken to a medical college and
there sold for one hundred dollars,
and to conceal the murder the house
in which they lived was destroyed by
fire. Can human depravity g lower
than to such an act

Hem is a common sense editorial
from the Philadelphia RecOrfi :

Whether the trade dollars are in
the hands of brokers or of citizens
who gave for them face value in la
bor or commodities is a small matter.
They were coined and issued as dol
lars by the government ; were at one
time made a legal tender, and con
tain more silver than the dollars
which are issued at the rate of two
million a month, and whioh the peo
ple are compelled to take for debts.
In these circumstances toe Uovern
nient cannot, with good grace, refuse
to redeem the trade dollars in a com
age of less intrinsic value ; and such
appears to be the decided opinion of
a majority in the House.

Congress pas set a series of reso
lutions in praise of Herr Lasker,
German, who recently died in this
country and sent the resolutions to
the German Parliament Reichstag

of which Lasker was a member, ac
tive against the interest of the Roy
al party. Bismark did not present
the resolutions at the Reichstag but
returned them to the Congress of the
United States. Bismark 's action is
precisely what may be expected of
Royal minister. The last thing that
might be expected of him, would be
to have him present a series of reso-

lutions that praise a man who noted
for his opposition to almost every
thing that the German has been do
ing. Congress, might have been bet-

ter employed than to pass resolutions
in praise of an agitator, against the
German government, or any other
friendly government

bu saw up aud down we go.

Gold has been put at a premium, be
cause it has beec discovered that the
amount of silver is in quantity out
of all proportion to gold, and
that makes it the cheaper metal, and
hence the premium. Certain men
are advocating a standard money
coin, and that fold alone should be
the standard metal, for coin money.
Could the metals as to quantity be
made to change places, and gold be
come more plentiful, then silver would
rise to a premium. So, see 6aw up and
down we go. Too much gold cheap
ens it, so with silver. Too many law
vers cheapens the fee, so with the
doctors. Two many wood cutters
cheapens the price for cutting a cord
of wood. Too many manufactories
cheapens the price f the goods man
ufactured, so with stores. So with
the raising of grain. Supply aad de
mand rules the roast. So see saw
up and down we go.

The President Flirts With a Briie.

At the last reception at the White
House among tnose present was a
baautiful young married lady, whose
display of magnificent shoulders and
bust left little to be desired. In the

'aj- - heart of ner corsag rested a
splesded Jacqueminot rose. During
tue evening toe President songs! ner
side aad engaged for a few minutes
in an animated conversation. At its
close die looked at the handsome
Marecha! Neil in the President's lap
peL tonoting it with her fan. I do

sot know what was said, of course,

but the President's eyes sought the
Jacqueminot in the corsage and at
once the lady icok it from its beauti-

ful resting place, while the President
removed his flower from" his coat
Then there was a exchange. The
fair one aliped the Maxechal Neil in-

to the vacant place with a pretty
blush and the President touched her
rose to his lips before placing it in

his lappeL And all the pbeervera

smiled. Boston Globe.

Adjourned Institute,

Reported by Gee. W. Sioe.

In pursuance of a'callby the Coun
ty Superintendent, Wellington Smith,
the Teachers Adjourned Institute
convened in the school house in

on Friday evening, Feb.
15th, and continued during Satur
day and Saturday evening. Supt
Smith called the Institute to order
at 7 o'clock. Devotional exercises
were conducted by the Rev. W. R.

Wieand, who read a portion of scrip-

ture and offered prayer. Sup't
Smith, then, in an effective speech,
set forth the objects of the Institute,
and invited directors and citizens to
participate in the discussions and
other exercises of the Institute. The
primary object of teachers' institutes
ia to gain professional skill ; the sec-

ondary objects are mutual intercourse
and encouragement on the part of

the teachers, and to cultivate public

sentiment in favor of popular educa-

tion. Teacher G. E Coffman, was

Secretary, by acclamation. The
Sup't appointed the following teach

ers to report the proceedings to the
several county papers : Juniata Her-

ald, T. T. Davis ; Juniata Tribune,
Mr. Martin ; Democrat and Regis-

ter, J. N. Keller ; Ssktihfx and
Geo. W. Rine. The McAL

isterville Glee Club then rendered an

elegant selection of music, after
which Mr. T. T. Davis opened a "dis-

cussion on "Who should select the
textbooks?" This duty should not
be enjoined upon directors. Direc-

tors are not generally sufficiently fa-

miliar with the requisites of a good

textbook to detect their merits or
demerits. The question was exhaus-

tively discussed by Messrs. W. H.

Knouse, J. W. Hibbs, Edwin Davis,

J. T. Ailman, Geo. W. Rine, J. N.

Keller, and Sup't Smith. The gen-

eral conviction of the disputants was

that the Superintendent should be

authorized to appoint a committee of

competent teachers and directors,
whose duty it should be to select a

uniform series of text-boo- k for the
county. The Sup't said that it was

not so important as to the kind of

text, as a uniform series of some kind.
A selection of music entitled, "Rain
Drops," was rendered by the Glee
Club. "Recess or no recess" was

then discussed by Messrs. Graham,
Ailman, Keller, Rine, T. T. Davis,
Edwin Davis, and Sup't Smith. The
sentiment of the Institute was in fa-

vor of recess, especially in primary
and mixed schools. After music, by

the Glee Club, the President announ-

ced the programme for Saturday
morning, after which the Institute
adjourned.

The Institute was called to order
on Saturday morning, at 9:30 o'clock.
The forenoon session was spent in
discussing the grammatical office of
the word remote in the following sen-

tence : "A vine-cla- d cottage stood
remote from the noise of the bury
world." Conflicting opinions were
given by many of the teachers. Some
would dispose of it as an adverb, and
others, as adjective. The weight of
authority, however, made it an ad
jective. On motion the time allotted
for the diseussion of each subject was

limited to twenty minutes. The In
statute adjourned to meet at 1 o'clock.

Institute called to order at 1 o'

clock. Teacher D. L. Kepner, dis-

cussed at Isngih the subject, "Geog-

raphy descriptive vs. map ques-

tions." Too much time is deyoted

to the of geography.
Descriptive geography should re-

ceive more attention. The resources,
industries, products, commercial
routes and relations of the several
countries of the world are among the
important features of geography.
The subject was further discussed by
Messrs. Ailman and Keller. "Gram-

mar practical vs. theoretical," was
next discussed by teacher Jno. W.

Hibbs. The gentleman illustrated
on the blackboard a method of de-

veloping practical English to begin-

ners. A few valuable suggestions
were added by Messrs. Kepner and
Ailman. Prof. W. . Auman then
presented a very practical method ef
teaching Decimal Fractions to begin
ners. Ihe ability to read and write
decimals, rapidly and accurately, is
absolutely essential to enable pupils
to comprehend the subsequent prin
ciples intelligently. Teacher C K
Coffman gave a talk on "Holidays."
He enumerated the legal holidays,
and discussed their use and abuse.
Sup't Smith emphasized the fact that
teachers could not make up lost time
by teaching on holidays, nor end
their school terms on Saturday. The
practice is entirely illegal and should
be promptly abandoned. Music,
"The Bells." The question, "Ought
a teacher to own a certain amount of
school apparatus V was discussed by
Messrs- - J. N. Keller, Rine, Ailman,
Hibbs, Kepner and Auman. The
teacher is not in duty bound to pur
chase school apparatus, - but every
teacher who properly appreciates the
responsibility of his position as teach-

er, will secure some of the essential
appliances of school work. Sup't
Smith stated that if the teacher could
not afford to purchase some appara-
tus, he could much less afford to do
without it Some apparatus is es
sential to. success, and success, an
essential condition by which a teach-

er can rise i.i his profession. The
Institute adjourned to meet at 7 o'-

clock, in the hall of the Orphan
School building.

At 7 o'clock, when Sup't Smith
rapped the Institute to order, the
hall was crowded to its utmost ut

300 persons had assembled to
witness the exercises of the evening.

The McAlisterville Cornet Band was

there, in all its glory, and discours
ed some very excellent music. The
Glee Club sang "Our Land ia Free.

Sup't Smith then introduced to the
audience Prof. J. T. Ailman who ad-

dressed the Institute on the subject
"Our Public Schools Wise and
Otherwise." The address was re
plete in thought and sentiment, and
contained many valuable suggestions
relative to improvement in our pub-

lic school system. The following

recitations were rendered by pupils
of the McAlisterville schools : Where
Shall Wisdom be Found, by Master
Harry Wieand ; Lochinvar, by Miss
Maggie Hershberger ; The Maid of
Tarrow, by Miss EfSe Jamison;
Charge of The Light Brigade by
Master Coffman , Aspiration, by Miss
Minnie Sieber. The Glee Club sang
"Row, Row!" A discussion on

"Studying Rules" was opened by
Geo. W. Rine. The subject provok

ed considerable discussion. It was

discussed pro and con by Messrs.

Keller, Hibbs, Kepner, Kearney and
Ailman. This was followed by the
following recitations. The Robiu,by

Miss Jennie Davis ; The Fire of Chi
cago, by Master Edward Sieber;
Little Things, by Miss Elsie Sieber ;

Marco BozzarU, by B. G. Shields ;

Thanatopsis was admirably rendered
by Miss Ella Dougherty ; A humor-
ous parody on Poe's Raven, was re-

cited bv Mr J. Harry Straver. The
gentleman knows how to entertain.
Miss Maggie Kinzer read an essay
on "Home Training." The bond and
Glee Club discoursed several pieces
of music. The President then ex-

pressed his obligations to the Glee
Club, Band, and citizens, for their

after which the Insti
tute adjourned tine die.

Atlantic City In Mid-Wint- er.

A IIavin or Rest.

Recent Letter in X. Y. Home Journal.

A mid-wint- er respite of a few weeks
froiu the distractions of soeial life er
the caret of business has coma to be, in
this esger, pushing life of modern times
almost a necessity. If we will not or
cannot "take it easy" on the way, ws
must bait and make a speoial business
of reitiog, and tbts method is perhaps
more in aoeordanoe with the American
temperament.

Doubtless no pleasanter place can be
found within easy reach for the eDjoy
meat of this mid-winte- r respite than
Atlantio City, so generously bas it
been endowed by nature, and so hap
pily bas man combiued in this favorad
spot all the cotuturta, oonvsniences and
luxuries of life. Atiaotio City, which
now numbers some seven thousand in
habitants, is situated on an island
bouudsd on ths south aad east by ths
oceao, and on tba other sidea by an arm
of the sea. Its main exposure it south
am, and the welcome rats of tbe winter
tun bathe it in s flood of soft and mel-
low light. Tbe surrounding waters are
open during tbe year, and only in tbe
coldest snaps does lee form on the inlet
me wiaas as wail as tna waves lavor
this fortunate spot From tbe north,
northwest, and southwest the windt
travel for miles over arid and porous
sands on which snow never lies, and
become dried and warmed in their pass-
age. Tbe southern and eastern winds
come in from tbe sea laden with tbe
beatad vapor of the Guif Stream, to
tone down tbe temperature to a de
lightful degree. We are told by meteor
ologists that the Gnu Stream, in eon
sequence of its proximity to tba coast,
aHects the temperature more powerful
ly here tban at any other part of the
Atlantio eoast. Just opposite Atlantio
City tbe stream sweeps in landward to
within forty-fiv- e miles of tbo shore, and
tba beatad waters of tbe tropios serve
at a natural radiator, tempering tbe
harshness of this nortbain latitude
With all these advantages of sits it is
not surprising that tba thermometer
conducts itself with ebarming propriety
at Atlantio City. At wintart go, it
rarely drops below thirty-tw- o degrees,
sod trnstwortby observations thow that
a fair average for itt nooo-da- y reading
in mid-wint- is forty-fiv- e or fifty de-

grees The average rainfall u com-
paratively light, and tba record of fair
data ia a amiliog oontratt to tbe gloomy
showing of inland cities or leu favored
poiuta on tbe coast.

Atlantio City is a city in faet as wall
as in name, a regular, all tba year-roun-

completely equipped city, laid
out in straight avenues, without stint
as to width, paved, bordered with tree,
and adorned with handsome hotels and
artistic villas. Eleotrio lights, a liue
of street oars, and occasionally tba blue
uniform of a policeman, attest itt ma-
tured municipality. The avenuet and
the beautiful baaoh afford excellent
drives, and the visitor bat a wide field
for choice among tbe largo assortment
of vebiolet tLat await bit.

Of hotels there is an unlimited sup-
ply. There are rich apartments for
tbe wealthy, comfortable quarters for
tbe indspendent, humble lodgings for
tbe poor. Many of the firtt-ola- bo
tali remain open throughout tba year.
U itb tbia view they are adapted to use
as winter homes, and are at comforta-
ble ia mid-wint- er as tbay are agreeable
in the beat of tba dog days. They are
beated by steam, and made cosily at
tractive by open gratet. Several of
them, notably tba Brightoo, Sea Side,
Waverly, Berkeley and Victoria, have
been thoroughly refitted ainoe tbe olota
of the summer Mason. Madj of them
have bath-bous- wbare one ean in-

dulge tba luxury of a salt-wat- er bath;
and ed sun parlors, where
invalids or others may bask in the bright
sunlight witbont enoountering the out-
er air. These parlors are glass ioelot-e- d

porticos, affording excellent or

promenades. Tbe tablet of the hotelt
are admirably maintained ; at easy ac-
cessibility to all markets places the "fat
of the land" within the grasp of tbe ho
tel proprietors.

In matters of health, Atlantio Cuv
bas an enviable record. No epidemic
bat ever had the hardihood ts attack itt

people. The tanitary measures eu- -

. . . . i : n n I a n -

foroad oy me euioonue - -

mj4 Ar.ln.o are an effectual safe

guard against tuob attacks. Tba drink- -

.ing water, a iruium uu.v
trouble, is brought in, fresh and pure

from tbs mainland. As a tanitarium
for invalids suffering from tnoie tuone
diseases of the throat and lungs, and

for convalescents whose energies are

wasted by protraoted illness, Atlantio

City is highly esteemed by the medical

faculty. Fhyeiciant from many part
of the country have sent thousand! of

patients here ailing, to have them re-

turn bale and hearty.
Yet to those who are not invalids

the plaoo bss a charm of it! own. They
oome for rest and quiat ; tbey get this,
and what is better, renewed strength.
Daring February and March represen-

tative! of the best society gather her

in tba bostelnes and cottages, seeking
respite from the distractions of society
life. Tbey lounge ia tbe oosy parlors,
walk or ride on tba beaoh ; acquire
healthy appetites, eat with relish, enjoy

mnsio, song and dance, sleep the sweet,
refreshing sleep of bealtb, and go baok

to take np the routine of life
in mind and body.

A remarkable feature of this climate
is the standing invitation it holds forth
to exercise. Its mildness is not mild

enough to produoe languor or lasiness.
Braeing and inspiring in its affect, it
swskens a desire for a free out-doo- r

life, a love of aotive diversion. And
for this there is cartainlv abundanoa of

scope and plenty of inoantiva. Rare
sport is to be had in tna exoeiieoi nan-ln-

afforded by the surrounding waters.
Shooting,' too, is good on the meadows
and tbe arjns of the sea,

A ride of an hoar and three quarters
from Philadelphia by the West Jersey,
or Camden and Atlantic Railroads,
brings the visitor to this delightful oity
by the sea. Arrived hers, let bim dis-

pose himself as be may, he will meet a
warm welcome and find hearty cbeer.

Fed In a Cellar,

Some three weeks ago Mr. John
Peters of the First Ward had a val-

uable black horse stolen from his
stable. He mode diligent search for
the animal but could not find any
one who could give him any light
as to its whereabouts. He offered a
reward of twenty five dollars for its
return. On Sunday morning two
boys, named Glass and Fisher were
going down an alley that runs from
the carrison lane to the Jetoit
spring, and wheu near a house in the
alley wtich is owned by Messrs
Henderson and Hars, but not occu
pied at present by anvone, they dis
covered a strange noise in the cellar
and after searching around the house,
they found the horse in a cellar, eat-
ing corn out of a barrel, which made
the noise. The horse had been there
for about three weeks and during
that time was fed by some unknown
party. Carlisle Herald.

I took a large spider from his web
under the abasement of a mill, put
h;m on a chip and set him afloat on
the quiet waters of the pond. He
walked all about 'the sides of the
bank, surveying the situation very
carefully, and when the fact that he
was really afloat and about a yard
from shore seemed to b fully com-

prehended, he prospected for the
nearest point of land. This point
fairly settled upon, he immediately
began to cast a web for it He threw
it as far as possible in the air aud
with the winX It soon reached the
shore and made fast to Ihe spires of
grass. Then he turned himself about,
and in true sailor fashion began to
haul in hand over hand on his cable.
Carefully he drew upon it until his
bark began to move toward the
shore. As it moved the faster he the
faster drew opon it to keep his haw
ser taut and from touching the water.
Very soon be reached the shore, and
quickly leaping to terra firms he
sped his way homeward. Thinking,
then, he might be a special expert.
and an exception in that line of boat- -
manship to the rest of his compan
ions, I tried several of them, and
they all came to shore in a like man
ner Portland Maine Press.

Attention !

We are, once mere on Main atreet, in tbe
Post Office building, with a fratb line of
goods, a class of goods that we hare not
carried before, in dry goods and groceries
we sell silks by sample. Onr ooot and shoe
department is good ; the Richardson boot
we sell and guarantee. We also sell the
Barrisborg Forney shoes fur ladies and
Hisses, in fact, we bare a general lias of

all kinds of goods which we sell at lew
figures, baring bought tbein for cash
Bongbt low aud sold low. Quick aalea and
small profits is aur motto. In groceries we
hare a One line. Olre us a call.

C. T. Hiseel a. Co.

MARRIED i

HITCHAKDSONrnsSf.EWAV Ti

the erening of February 29, 1884, by Rer.
C. Myers, at bis residence in Spruce Hill
township, Mr. Samuel Ritchardson and Miss
Sarah Belle Fussleman, both of Juniata
county.

COMMERCi AA.

MIFFLUfTOWN HARKBTS.
MirvuiTOwa, March 4, 1884.

Butter 25
E?s 18
Lard..... .. ..... 10
Ham 17
Shoulder .... 12Sides 12Rags

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKBT
Whoat, .

ncir 1 06.......... . 1 on
New Cora .";
Old Corn.........
oat I?
Kyo Il
New Cloveraeed nn

i6oSborta l J0Ground Alum Salt j 25American Salt 1 oo,i i0
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS

tZl'v co 30,70 Fat cows, 3a
ealres at 6a9c- - Sheep at 4a7cHog'o' 0C.. WhMt 11.16 Corn 67l43c.

I?olhe'W90.1(X)cperhdred7b
EX? I0 lb. S?raw

per hundred pound. -

FROM THE PRESIDENT

Or BAYLOR OHIVERSirV.

Ayer'sHair Vigor
for theHa. t--n asrd l my houasUolJ

reasons:

1st. To prewBt falUn. out of "

jd. To prevent too rapid ebaoge of color.

Sd. Aaadressing.
aatlsfaetton to erery

,t h. giwn entire
-- v;oe. Yoara respeetfuUy,

W. Cabsv Cbab."

ATXB'S HAIB VIGOB ia entirely free

or injurious
from nelealy. dang.r- o-,

It prevents the hair Irora tamtof

gray, restore, gray blr to it. original eolor,

toe hair and
prevents baldness, prerrve
pronoue its growth, eurea dandruff and

all diseases of the hair and scalp, and is,

at the sane tone, a very superior and

desirable drsseiiic.
rBXTA&XD BV

DrJ.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowe!llMt.
Bold by all DrofjUU.

PENNSYLVANIA RA1LB0AD.

TIMK-TAB- LB

n-- .-- a .rw s.ndr Mar 18th. 1883.
trains Uat step at MlHla will rua as follows

AST WARD.

i...nnni aaves Mim

daily at 6,20 a. as., snd Stenping at all ste
1... k.t.... MifflLa and Uarrisbers. er

UWUB U,l"V,n .A .1 r, . . . -
VV..I.rirea at HamaDorc ti I i s. m ,

sVlphia, 8 IS St- - at.
! Virflia dailv at 1 It U. as. , Pert

p . I iMi. ia. ThomDSunlowa. 1 41
. N..nrf 1 5U n. m arrives St Bar

riabarg at 2 40 p. n.; at Philadelphia al r
25 p. ia.

at 7.06 a m., and stepping a all regular
.t.tin.. Iumuh Altaana and HarrisaasC,
reachee Mifflin at 10.80 a. ni., Harrisbuag
12.30 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia el
6.06 p. m.

XAlb
T.S3 a. m., Altoena at 2.26 p. m., and step
ping at ail regaiar lunoai mr r c m mwi-- at

6 18 a. m.. IJarriabarg 7.80 p. m., Phila- -

adelpbia 2 36 a. m.
Mall Kzorets Imth Pitthn at 1 00 a

A lenA. St IL. am a Tvennsi 1 if TtM flatmt- -iuvub v av aaasiB a r.J.. UIK.... r ;. amm O 04. n m II if.
Iliyta Vtl 9 VI al' t s; rw gr T

Bin 9 43 pm; Harrisburg 11 16 psa; Phila- -

aaipnia Aoa pas.

WESTWARD.
Viirtn AoeonaoDATiea leavea Phila

delphia daily al 4 SO a. m.; Hamsrisbarg
at 10.10 a. ni.,and .tupping at all stations,
arrives at Mifflin at 12.US p. m.

Or: Tee Kxpss. leavea Philadelphia dai-

ly at 6 40 p m., Harrisborg, 10 06 p. ss.
stopping at Korkville, MarrsTille, Duncan-son- ,

Newport, M'llerxtewn, Tbompsoutowo
Port Kval, time at Mifflin, 11 89 p. ra.

Mail TtiM leaves Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. m., Barrisbarg 11.10 a. m.. MifSin
12.22 p. m., atopping at all stations between
Mifflin and Altoona reaches Altoena at 3.60
p. at., Pitt.bJr 8.46 p. n.

MirrLM AseoaaODATioa learea Phila
delphia daily at 11 10 a. m., Harrisburg tz.
eeptSnoday at 6.00 p. rn., and atopping at
all atalions, arrfvu. al UlfJlin at 7.00 p. ta

Facile Express leavea Philadelphia 11 20
p ra; Harrisburg I 10 1 n : Duncanaan 8
8taaa; Newport 4 02 a as ; Mifflin 4 4 a
ss ; Lewi.town 5 Ofi a n ; MeVeytown 6 81
a a;' Ml. Union 66Sam; Huntingdon 6
26 a m ; Petersburg 0 a m ; Sprace Creek

64 a as; Tyrene 7 It am; Bell's Mills
782 a m ; Alteona 8 10 a ra ; Pittabarg
1 Wsm.

Fast Line leavea Philadelphia at 11 10 a
m Harrisburg 8 16 pro; Mifflin 4 87 p ai
Lewi.town 4 48 p ac ; Huntingdon 0 00 am
Tyrone 8 40 pu ; Altoona 7 20 p m ; Pitla- -
aarg 1 1 10 p m.

LBWIBTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mil

my at 6 86 a m, 10 60 a rn, 3 25 p ra ; fur
atinonry at 1 10 a ra, 1 00 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at a 10 a m, 1 60 pm, 4 60 p m ; from

unnury at sou a m, 4 aupm.

TTRONK DIVISION.
Traiae leave Tyrone for Bellefonta and

Lock Haven at 8 80 a m, 7 30 p ra. Leave
j yroae tor uurwensville and Clearfield at
8 60am, 7 60 p m.

Trains leava Tvrona far Wv;am J .
Pennsylvania Farnaae and Scotia at t 20 a
m ana 4 UU p m.

Trains arrive al Tyrone from Bellefenle
and Lock Haven at 7 05 a a, and 6 8a p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Cnrwens- -
vuie ana learueia at s 05 a m, and 6 66 p m

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scotia. Vff...
rioia Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace al C
s t n, u p m.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.
ArrasgemoDt er Passenger TralM.

Ocreatn 29th, 1888.

TVeta Umot HwrrUbnrg mt ftlltw t
T or New Tark via Allentowa, at 7 60 a. mand I 45 n m
For New York via Philadelphia and "Bouad

u .0 1 on am, and 1 45
B TtV

For Philadelphia, C 25, 7 50, 160 am, 1 48
cam w irvr f jj a

For Reading at 8 20, 8 26, T 60, 9 60 a145, 4 00 and 8 00 pm. '
For Potteville at 6 20, 7 60. 9 60 a m, and

W aoa a vu p. m. ana via Sehnylkill Ausqeenanna Branch at 8 00 p m. Fora unnm . h in . m
For Allentewn at 6 20, T 60, 9 AO a m, 1 48and 4 00 p ra.
Tbe 7 60 am. and US na train, v....

tbrongh cars fer New Terk via Allen-tow- n.

SUNDAY
For Allentown and way stations at 6 20 am.
Tor Reading, Philadelphia and way statics.

ai o 1 1 a m ana I 00 p m.
For Philadelphia, 6 20 p. m.

TVataj for Harrukurg Itmt mt .efews 1

Leave New York via Allentewn at 9 00 a a100 and 630 pm. '
Leave New York via"Bond Brook Route"

ana rniiaaeiphia J 45 a rn, 1 80, 4 00 and
6 30 p m., and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
Harrisbura- - 160.8 90 ia ....

12 10 and 40. m . '
Leave Philadelphia at 4 80 9 60 a at .,4 00,6 60 and 7 4.S n m
Leave Pottaville at 8 00, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40

Leave Reading at 6 00, 7 30, 1 1 60 a m,1 27, 6 15, 7 60 and 10 25 p m.
Leave Pottsville via Sehnylkill and Su.qne-hann- a

Branch a n . . . .- , - J m ui. aim HVpmLeave Allentown at 6 00, 8 40 a m., 12

WyA'rk,t l,T,s Lebanon (Wednesdays
and SaturHsva akI t c .- -"- -j v 14 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave New York via Allentown. at 6 80 bIB Philadalnhia.tT.ir.
Leave Reading at 7 30 a m and 10 25 p a.- .ii.mivwi at vuo p m.

STEELTOS BRANCH.
Leave HARRISRlTRfJ rv.. p... , ...
' ceP Sunday, 6 36,6 40. 9 85 a m. 1 AH a in. . :.'

aept Satnrday and Sunday, 6 36 p m, and
ex--
on

J ""'ft o ana 0 w, p m.
Returning, leave STEELTON daily ex--eept Sundav. fl 10 7 riA 1 A Aa 1 a a - m,

1 j . - "u oaiardlav
w ana o eu p m.

, C. G. HANCOCK

Qtntrmi Mmmtw.

No paper in tbe Joniat. Valley publishe,
large a quantity of reeding m,tl.r tt,

Josilan. 1 U ab,T,ftt the paper ftrr ft6 g,nw,i tuA

FALL STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Chsiow PattwTtt

VELVET

Bodj and Tapeitry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium aai lew
Oral.

11N GRAUNS,

1 foil Liae ef

VENETIAN,

1 Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns ia

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FUaMTUBE ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLBY.

--to:-

At tbe Old Stan,

or rn southwist sajursa or

BBIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFrLIMTOfTlt, FA.,

HAS JUST RXCBY

All tba above enumerated artioles,
and all other things that mar

ba found in

ciBPET 5 mmm stoib,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMmtTJONv

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillow!,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&C, 4c, &c.

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-Cla-ss House-Furnishi- ng

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, So.t. tU,
Between a Casal aa4 Water Icraat,

MIFPllXTOWX, - . PEXJ,

PATENTS
wi"C-- : rn.,tt i!ie SoCTttvw askic.
BS. tlrma f. ! Had Book

rr..Tbi-- 3 ft-i- K C OOaf ata
2lVEtii 7 elrwlalad adanUSe Sapr r. SUB a

joMiBV eoor of the MraiUIr tan.

JOHN YORGEY'S
NEW

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

has been reaoved ta

Mails, street. Patterasm , Pa..
where be wilt make all tbe latest styles of

- .... rrllTirSlN"! ROT'Suir; Hfir
FINK BOOTS sad REPAIRING a specialty.

XT PRICES RtJSOSJBLK. 3
Qlve bim a call bcTera going eUewbara.

Dee. I, 100a-1-

ATJTlOfl NOTICB.

All per oaa are hereby eaalloned against
traanaaalnf BDon tba lands of tbe asder- -

signed, in Tsvelte, Delaware or Walker
townships, er ashing, banting er ia any
sifter way :

Josatbas Kissa. laAsrsefrsa,
Catsabisb Knars, weaiae,
D. B. Dm. c w- - SBits,
S. J- - Krers. Hsiav Ansa.
Lis.v Db, rail,
Jacob Hoora, aaaur.
A. H. KsBTS, AVIB SBITB,

a. Owes Evabs, Tssres Banaa,
C. T. Sucbbb, Jobs L. asisb,
J. B. Oabbbb, S- - M. Kavmbas,
J. T. Dbttba. Davis. Hsastaeat,
Abbclb VABBJa, L.mvi a. atrias.

evesaber IU, ises-a- .

House and Lot in McAlisteryille.
A tot containing one-ionr- th Acre ef

groaad, wi'Jk a two-sto- ry doable Log Honse,
weaiher-boarde- d in front, and some rooms
plastered inside, suitable for one or two

families ; alee, Stable, Large Shop, Pig-pe-

Ac, all nnder good fence, and well sap-pli- ed

with large and small frniU. Tenme

easy, and price to suit tbe times. Apply to
Stephen Jjova e Aimer, a..r turn yr.m
tses, er to Mrs. Rebecca L. Wilson. Per
Royal, Janiata Co., Pa.

FriTats Sale.

Oa aecoaat of falliag health ef blsaself
and son Abrsm Qaaa, Jr., offers hla farm of
130 aeree, aitaate in Llcklag Creek Talley,
for sale, with ITS aeree of oaoantaia timber
land, aboat one half ssile from tba faros

The farm is ia a good state of enltlvatlea,
and ia well improved. Tbe hoaee is a large
two story frame , ths haeia is a large haak
barn. There are a number of out buildings
oa the place, also aspring of ranaing water,
sad Licking Creek, a never failiag stream
paus close by. This property is only 2f
miles from the railroad statiea at KlSia-tow- a.

Between eera planting and corn
werkios time, last spring, two horses had-
ed f.isi.OO worth of bark to tbe railroad
from tba moantaia tract. For price, and
farther partiealars, call en, at the premises,
er ad J reus, Abbas! Gess.

Pattersoa, Jaaiata Co., Pa.
Dee. 1!, ll2-tf- .

PRITATB BALK.

John Byler ofars a valuable farsa at pri-

vate sale. The farm ia sitaated along the
aaia road leading freia MiSintowa ta

in Fermanagh township, Jaa-
iata Co., Pa., and oaly 2 miles from the
former place. The farm cental ee 14
ACRES of land, 120 aeree of which are
eleared, the balance ia valuable timber.
Tbe land ia ia a good state of ealtivatloa
and aader good fence. Tbe Improvements
are a good frame house SO by It feet, a
good frame bank barn 40X30 leet, and oth-
er a well t feet deep of sev-
er failing water is at the deor of the basts,
and a well It feet deep, of never failing
water is at the bars. There la an orchard
ef over 100 treee on the farm.

For farther partiealars call ea JOH'
BTI.ER. en tbe farm, er address him al
KifCiatowa, Juniata county, Pa.

Talaabl Crist Mill Saw
mil at rrlrate) ialt.

The nndersigned efara fer sale a BBIir
MILL and S AW MILL. ettaaUd In old
Port Karat, Juniata coanty. Fa., with 11
ACRES of land, more erless, with mill dam,
mill hoase 10X59 feet, tare steriee high,
oae story ef stone, and two af frame, eca-taini-

8 rnn of atone, two pair ef a errs,
and oae sand stone, chopper and eera break-
er, a Silver Creek amut machiae. and sepa-
rating machine, two Sour holts " feet Iesg,
two floor packers, all driven by the water
of Honter'a creek ea a 17 feet evershet
wheel. The mill haa a good ran ef eastosi
work and is In a good wheat growing coun-
try, and la In good raaning order. Tbe
saw mill is drives by a Kese water wise!,
and la ia good raaaiag artier, deiag a large
amount of aawing in the season. PRAMS
BOCSB, Spring of water, Cistern. Frame
Stable, hog bouse, an orchard af thrifty
trees of choice frait in hearing. A ay per-
son wi thing to view the preperty can te SO
by Bailing ea the premises, and aav versea
wishing to learn the partieaiars aaa de so
byealling ea er

jun.i nnaiiUBB, sr..
Pert Royal, Jualata Co., Fa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMirri-I.ITOvTjf- , PA.

WITS

BRANCH AT PORT R0TAL.

Stockholders Individual! Liable.
J. KBYIIT POM1ROT, FrsnaW.

T. TAX IRW15, Csismt

Dibscvobs:
. Nevia Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,

George Jacobs, Philip SI. Kepaer,Amos Q. Bonsall, Loula I. Atkinses.Vv. C. Fomeroy,

STOCsraoLBsia
ovin Pomeroy, R. H. Parkerromp m. Kepner, Annie M. SheJlav

JoscDh Sathrnrk Jana F. Irwin,George Jacobs. Mary Cnrti.
1.. a. Atkinson, Samuel SI. Carts,W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwia,Amos G. Rnn..H T. T. Irwia,
Jtoah Hertilor T. B. Frow.
Obarlotte Snyder, .uuinir:ilir.i 11

J Interest allnwarf . k. .- - - oi a parcent, ob B months certificates, g pr cent, ea
vwiuuvaws.

f janSt, 1884-- tf

TAIjUABLE FAR3I

PRIVATE SALE.
The Qoderairned aiTam r. ....av asaMfj SB nmsituate id Fermanagh townahift JaaiataCo., Pa., contaning

90 ACRES.
more er nf ahik .u-- a. - -

1
'UT ,D".oUnee valuable tlmbar- -

um ,una ' ,n a excellent state or
cultivation, and under good fence. The
improvements area frame

WEATHER-BOARDE- D BOISE.
(Beady new) SJ X 48 feet, two stories high
With Wood honaa. w..K V. 1 .
and tee honse all in good condition.

BA1STK: Ti A Ff sT.
60X40, wagon shed, two corn cribs, beg

"""7 damage bouse. Also a goes
tenact hoiue. a n... kj .w ..o.
trees of cboiee fruit.

This farm . ..., . n.u.wy aoaat obo ana nnv
nalr miles north o wm:- -. .v.
tiful Lo,t Creek Valley and is one or the

....... .u.o uomes in ibe eouDty.
Any penoQ withioc view tbe prepay

OF tO lvarB TtB.fl.nl. :tl - It ai.1 wir, win swii or mm- -
areas Jsbbbiah Lto-- s, MiffliBtows,

otJabcs Kbimv, Alteess,
ra.

Blaina'


